
Gintzler International 
To Help Save Lives

Gintzler International, a provider of custom label 
and product identification packaging solutions, will 
host a community blood drive in partnership with 
Baylor Scott & White Healthcare Blood Center on 
Monday, March 28th from 10:00am to 2:00pm.  The 
drive will be held at Gintzler’s Texas facility, 951 
Hwy 183 North, Liberty Hill, TX 78642.

About 1 in 5 people entering a hospital needs blood, 
so donors are always in constant demand.  Patients 
with cancer, victims of accidents, and those 
undergoing surgery are just some of the recipients 
who benefit from blood donations.  By donating just 
one pint of blood, you have the potential to save up 
to two lives.

Gintzler International is commemorating over 
100 years of packaging excellence this year and 
is participating in a series of community service 
events across their two locations in Liberty Hill, TX 
and Buffalo, NY to celebrate.  “We are excited to be 
hosting this community blood drive,” says Bryan 
Scheible, President of Gintzler International.  “We 
want to give back to the communities who have 
helped make Gintzler successful through the years.  
We encourage all eligible donors to join us.”

For over 100 years, Gintzler International has 
been a leader in consumer and medical packaging.  
Synonymous with custom-made solutions and 
unmatched quality, Gintzler is a leading narrow 
web label, shrink sleeve, and flexible packaging 
printer and converter.  Operating state-of-the-art 
manufacturing facilities in NY and TX, Gintzler 
excels at serving the medical and pharmaceutical, 
health and beauty, and food and beverage markets.  
For more information on Gintzler International, 
visit www.gintzlerinternational.com.
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Anyone who is at least 17 years old, weighs a 
minimum of 110lbs., and is in generally good 
health can donate blood.  The entire process 
takes approximately 45 minutes, and all blood 
types are needed.  Donors are encouraged to eat 
a meal prior to giving blood and drink plenty of 
water.  Photo IDs are required.

Gintzler International has partnered with 
Smokey Mo’s BBQ, Cornucopia Popcorn, and 
Lammes Candies to ensure all donors receive a 
goodie bag of treats and coupons, while supplies 
last.  In addition, each donor will be entered into 
a drawing for a chance to win a $50 Walmart gift 
card.

To schedule an appointment to donate blood, visit 
http://vols.pt/D8heVW or contact Rachel Hatfield 
at 512-515-6333.
Walk-ins are also welcome at this drive.


